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In A~~ric_a:. _t_qd~y-~liere ·are · hund1~edEf body' S boy!;' and then he is. set ·down· to 
and ~housa~~-~ of;. men· d_riftin~ ~ er~:~and· ste~.'ming hot meal -'or 'is given .. a· sack 
. there, · ·1ivif,g_ ?~·.th,~_-_ c~~!~_ti~~-: :~t the . full'· of. good· things which he · carries· 
people, · ~·ommitting ·petty ·. t.~ett~· .. and away, · eating':only the_ best a:nd throw~-
occasionally _. ':V"_recking a trair.i" or iinird~ ing away the rest. : .. . 
·ering . some ~an _for hi~ mo:°~~;-~_~a:·.-d~- :. o·ccasionally ··there _is ·a poor fellow 
e~ing .. a~ . ~-i~les~!~. as. _the win?~ ~f the who, ·11as had. hard . Juck . and· really de- . 
pl~in~ ,vitp :-n~_;'.i?.~!~Jc\~lar ?hje,c~_ in-_Iife; serves -~elp but·when- he goes "to the .· 
but to eat and move on. · · back ·,d.oor he is so conscious-smi_tten ·/ 
At pres.ent. there se~ms i~ ·general rio thafhis ·-"whipped::dog" expression tens .. - · · 
want- of. ~f!l~loymen_t as ;.· w ~uld force the . goo'd · liouse.:.wife ·tha~. he i~ nothing . . 
out upon. the -:roa~ th~ ~ _an. wh~ is :wi11-_ ~ut:: · ~ .·regular old -·tramp_ and· ought-to 
ing·to: work. . The lpye of __ change, · _ the ·:_go ·· td work~- - ·, .·:_The .fellow :.goes ·_away 
roving _spirit, temporary --acc~dent_· ar_e_ -~witpout ·a ·bite· to''eat· while··:_the good . . . --. 
causes that tend .to make the workman wo·m~n ·goes-about :J1er work ·. priding 
an acc_ident~l tramp wht:> is liab]e _to ·ac- ·liers~lf :on her .-ability ·of always beirig 
. quire an intention··nof to ·work and thus able to 1 en·· when a man deserves· to b~-- ~-
becomes an hab~tu~l tramp. ··=· The com- - fed~·-·· __ -.· -· . · · · · ·: · V · . 
paratiye _e~e_ wfth whi~h the :··penniless .. · -Th_e .professional · tries to" n1ak~ :him- · -
man . ~aif b~at. h;s_··way on . the.· railroad, ·self-~ i_believe that he ·has . a valid excuse: ... 
at the farmhouse door or on·the streets for~·;_beilig on the ·road and.this is part . . 
explain in a Ia:rge ·: ~easur~ · "Why of his list; he.·h·as. had domestic trouble, .:t :: : ·• 
·T-ramps· Are_.-,, . _- . . .· his -~wife has 4ieq, --he has been drive_n 
This g"reat army of men m'ay·-be div~cted fro~ ::home, be_en ·crippled· in a railroad 
into two;. class·es. . . accid:~nt," has lost his job, -and_ is down 
First, ··.t_h~ pro:fessionai tramp who on; .his ·luck . ·gener~lly,-none of ,vhich ·.-
does not intend to · work ··but ·"iives en- evils -can be remedied by roaming_ 
tirely by.begging. - · At ·first s1ght h~·is -aro1µ1d the cpuntry. The true reason is· 
the mos~ cont~ttjp~!bl«{ sight ·ever.lookerl tliat~~the wande~·~l~st ha_s gotten into hi~ . . 
at. He_-.is dirty, .filthy, and· covered ·blood.and will stay ther_e unti~ he ~ies. 
with. yermin~.-· · However it is necessary · A . second class is made · ·up of men 
for him .· to-go· .. in~ this. garb. so that- he from . whose __ ranks the profess,iQnals _  ~re 
may ·excite the pity ·of ·those from rec_ruited . . . ¥en who are homeless and 
,vhom he begs.· .. Then, too, it suits his wandering but still _loo~ing for work,-
s~rrpupdings and ~gives him more of an seeking _. it in the.harv~st :. ~e~ds, in t~e 
''at home'~-. . feelipg.· ' · He· has a very berry patc~es, in~ the tot~9;1 fi~,lds, 1n 
choice selection ~f bard ··.luck . stories: ·fact any place where .the JOb _1S ~port 
which appeal to the good housewives and the wages good. · . . . -
ever the country in .such . away .. that · In the early · summer: . t?e . ·~-~rv_es~ 
they sa:,-, · '&r,oor fello,v! he_·. is so_n1e- 1b~_': can _be . found m Tex~.- ~eadj · 
'\ 
· .•. 'twelve':., da~''s-:?then~:'m'ovirf'' .·)iortb<~ :·· .tll~: 1: · · 1·\T,h~t:we :Wlll esta1bl1sh·--. l_n~er~~~~s-~·re~:: .::·: -< - : . ' '' . y " . . . ' . ' g: . . ' '. J . . ' ' . . • ' • ' . ' • . ' • • .. . . ' . . . • . _:, · graiir·ii~ii~i:<;~/.FirBt / lie·-'.:goes··,t<i-·Okia~:-__ 1atiQµ1(_. _:wh¢~ev~r> )v.e. -~wa~~ ~~pr~yj4~ . -· .· -. i .. · ·  
.· ·-:· ho~a~·-·'~then·/~ttfjr~,n~as~::/fl1e; ·:.DakQt.~; . '1ng:~~lie ~s~corid ·--p~j;ty:jEfwiljin¢ •. : .' _:. -_::·:·-·,.:.~ ·.(· ·:. = 
' , ., -I' , 4) ~ r • 1 • 1.1 t , J f , ? • • ' ' ,. • • • • • " .. • : ' • ' • , ,. •" ' - ' • •- · • ,. • • I :. ~~- '..· M_in~e~~~~<{~bi,Ily/e~_~i~g .:_·-in_;t~e·_.'.fall.i~' '. .1 :rh~t·.:_·:~e · 1 ··,~:oy~ _· ~f_-~o~e)_ .. , :.- :- -~ ._. 
-: :,-'.\~a~itohat ~~:<·i /·11i~ii<-~hey":, -~eek::·out '· -.~~~- wi)l:-~ever ·play· _c_ard~~o~ly:o~~:·~{:sig~~-·-. _ . ·. · . 
: ;_:,-\1uriib~r.'.-:':c~trips\~ot··:::fi&ilirig: ·)1{ -.thi~<tbey of t~e principal. ·: ., :; .. .·: . .' : :_>:·. :. _·:·· _._ ·; · · . . . ... 
:~: ·):-\1rift:~in'f&:,th~ _,ci,tie1i'.Wh~re:.:'.they"-:work _·at. _ .;.Th11~ :we.' -~I( ~ev.e~ no . _-n~ve~ .Qo ·_ariy~ ·. · ·_. : · 
:·.:::t.,\o44:j~b~;;-dritj~g','.t)t~: ij~fir': )":·.:::.,:}·): _· :.·:· ·\ ~-~~c1niPin the 9ffl.~e.·.'. .:: ,;_ -:::  : ·,-: :'. · ·,_ ··_" -., : · _ _,_ .. 
,\} ·: ):>:_·-
1·~:T~~-1( ~her~·,,~r~:·:ltpe ,,b~if.y/.p1ck~f~'.0w~o· : -,_L~tly'~hat.~unng 1~10/w~·th,(tnostin~ :~. · . : : : . -
·_ :_:;:\:_~:~c1e·r:_pack}ancr'.fo~th\a~ross 3the<iand~··: t'elligei)t,· ·'ibe .-. wittjes~ 'and··unquesti<).Ji-·· . : . 
- . ;::_;. :. · 
1
: Th~'y:·::.:.-tjke_ •-tht(~/ii~rvest·-:hartds: -:begin .. in ably.:.-~ the best:. · 1ooking-.. c~a~s of· Seni6rs·_· . 
' .• • • . ' '• • • ' : ' ' • . • , • , ' •,_;. ' • I ~- -. · • , ' • : • • . . ' , ' • p • • ' ' • • •• '\ • , • I • " , • • 1, , • ' • • • • • • • 
.. :, _  : sou~h-'1·sµal}y.: .. i~_:AJ~~ani~.-~:_aild __ Mis-· i~>·::~1:te :-histQry_~ _ _.of . .t'1e~ s~~<k,>l :~11 :vr.e~~ . . 
:·:. -_-:·: '; -~~~~~J?Pi::>-to~\o~ng ~-- tJ)e· _rjp~rii~g-.~!~~s ~-~n~/p~p~r:: -~ole~: ,o~.:·:·oui:>s~~es :._-~<>. :~~ , .· .·. _-. _· · 
. ,.>.·. ·::;up: ,_tll~oug~··~Te.#he~~~.~ .. ;··a;nd _, A~k~n~~s~ . wjl(IiQ~~:-~lip. and·:f~~~ :froµl :.the gr~:4e;:ot . ' ; . 
·<):__ _. : IU1*161$::/.a~-~-:,~i~souii.-.:_,_-~nd :ending· :'._~in -th·~.:::~<kindest; '. ,:::·bandsomest::.·:lllid>::,. rri~~t: :--·' ..  : ·.'. 
• • . = • • .. ·' ' . • ' , • \,~ .•••. - ...... , ' , . .. 1• .- , . •. · . · · .' : • ,· • . · • '. .. ·' , : ,._ • • . ·- · •. ), · ~- · . :t ,.. ···- · . . , . . . ~' . . .•··· . -- : ·. ' . • . ·. ·, . , , . :>:.>·'._;_,·~ic~ita11(e.n~:t~_e:Ja~~,t~gi,p~u~ . :;,·. · .. ~lies,e: -~~·9µg~t~t,. ~ac1ilty:.· lp~m~~: ~-··. ~:~n.~1_; /_ 
·,· , : . . • .. ·. , " ·, • ·· . ' ' ·~ - . ·. - · , ... _ , : , ' -- . · • · , , , "'.- ; . i .• , · - · , . , · . ~ . < ,.. _ . , .. ... ': · · . ... . .. ; "" -'. • ' , ,' 1 ' ·-·- '": 
: ',:: .:. ; ~l_th~r <~Qr~ ':: in / t,~~f cJ'.!j~i~~:r:durin'g could ·:~ver haye~/ ' : .. :.. ·;, _: ·: ,··.; :'. :· ~' . .~ ,· ·-. : .- :~ . : . · .. ' _· .. . ; 
.,:,_·-: :_·:tbe,.lVin,ter,:oi .. : ttarrip' ba·ck-_:.:to't1ie:· :so(4th ·_ :~\~);:>; ': . ~; ~:· ·\,·:<-:::·'.- _·>· '/ : .'. ,.:.:· ; .. _- . .. ~: .... -- .-? :.~.-;_' _-: ... ·_ ·:' ·: '.. ''.,: _· '_/ . 
• .• ' . . • . . • - - . •. . • . • " . . • . • . . - . ' - ' • • • • . - . .. . • • • ' ' . - • • . • . . • , • . ' - • • ' .. • • .,. - · • . . • • • • .. ' . t .· \.:· to~be ,ready::for .. ;the next. :.se·as·on~;;_-.. / ·:_: .,; _--  · . . \We:_: ~ilg~r~taµ~::·~h~t_ ·the··'. tiYl!lP~thy :,: ;, · . .. _. ·. · 
. '. :: ·:_ ·. :,:· r'.,scr·  An'·i:the s'~rith._: :We.·: 'firid .-th~·,. ·,~ritto~l ):i~t.W~ei{ -/Laurll'' ; Run yo~ ·11nd: ohe·:~em.: -~' · . . 
? :. ,· < pick_~rs:_. --w~nd~'ti~i/h~r_e·:'iu)d th~~e, .-the, }J~t<,:_-~f th_~ !&eQity _j~_-·v~ry· :· gte_at:·1ii ·re-· ·. ·_. -
• > , . • • • 4 • , • • > - • • • ' • ' • • • \ • ._ I • 1' • -, • • • " ., • • • • • t I .,. 
./ -·>··_': ~µ~berma~ -.J~;·tb~ north .. . dnftingi_ frQm'. ,g~ro· tq/~eet~~-: _·. - · !_ . ·•. •· _: ; ·_ ·_ . .- : : .. ; ., • ... . • :_: . : . '· . . . . ' l ' . . ·- . ' ' . . ' . ., . . .. ; . . . . . . . . '·. ·- . - ._ .... ' .. .. , '.. ·• ' . . , ' . . . ' ; . . ' . " 'I. • . 
: ;-: : Pace .: to J>,~ce,t ~hf :rai)roader :in ;~hf! · >~h~. long· vacation -~ee~e<I. t9,:h~fe · •.•• > 'rt:~hjln~ng_JO~sAtie cow~?Y rnd;thf! .caUSe,i'n~. changes in: -tbP-Jervor. °-f. t)i~: .•.• . 
: -: . ·, P., ~n .. ·:r?~~I~g-~r~u~d }~eases~-'-1n ·tbe ·clas~. -·, .. :-The--old proverb . : . the country all d d · b · · th · · · ... · -- · · · · · · :.~-\ -.. '.· . .- -._: .. -: .', .·- ·:_:·!- .r~\1~~-·?.~,~~u:i_ .>~~':.:. _Y; , ... .. :¢om~s-.to.-:·~ind_: as w~_notice ~_·the-l~ving·_· . ... · :'·:: >>· :_Joy~:,_Qf_~;~4y,e~_t_p:~~r t~.e. '.~~~-'-~~~r~0rf P.~~g~~-\·\smiles;:and tenderJook.s' ·as .tbey .. walk :to _ · -: : . . 
: ·. ·:. -- ;._ '_: : ·,-The'...:··.v·aarancv:.:iproblem:i: -rem'ain~ ·- ·u·n·;;; : > ·· -~, , ·, ·: - :· ;·: ; •. .-. ·. · - ·, · -.· , · · ·. ··:· ·-_i -·. · ·. - · 
,:-::, . . · :', .. _. .--_. : - · ·:~ :. · ,.. '. . :,y:f·;:-;. : .~ / -; <> · ~,-, .. _'. ·-':,, ,_,_ :~. _ <-~i ,· .:: . . ! : ; '·school-:.or.~.m.eet;:,n·,tbe·Jialls.·, ·. :-''AJ>sence .. . · ... -. ·--· ·: .·,solved: ·:,, What-we -need ·aret? · ·1 · --~., .. , .------ - _ - · ·. · -· · ---_·····-- · · · . . · 
· ·-_·· __ _ .-..-::_._--.. · __ ' ._:, · ·. - • -~·. ·•._- 'I. • .. ___ -~'.: _.,- , .·_ : . •, .: _ ._. · .. ____ _ / , •. ()m _-~_, aws· ._,m·a'·k·es;·the .- h·e'art gr· ow·fond·e·r ·''~. -:p:-::a.c . • , .. • . ' . .. • • • • . . , . , . . - • ••. • ,.... ' . •· ' . - • • , . . -- . . . I.. :• _ .:: ; :~.<::tliat<will:-- .p· .r,ovide·/work/for ::th'·e· '.s, :e:·:.s-··h· 1.ft-" ::..;_ .. >. •_ • .: • :·:.: ,,\ '. j • • . • '. • •• • ..; . : ;< . , - A, : ' ~• -.· .::·'.•. ; _ _. ,·>::,::.:·:'• • • • • 
.. . . . • • • , • • - . , . _. . • . .. • - \ • • . ' • ' • ..II ' ' ' - . . • • • - - • : • • ' • - Q . . . ·:·:, -;.~  ~·:·::r-~e~~-:-rrien~:>·,;_!: t_t :~"Wil'l ·~.c~~~.f tiie;·~· pi()f es: :.1=;_: .. ~. -~•PPY;~pe~t ',a.~ 'great~-~bar~;:<>.f . bis_ ya-... .. ·:· '..· 
·:-: -;;:: ::::Biorial<·to:quit. :_business :and 'at·':f11e· ~ari\A~ ~c!i!i~#.~h.1mting.\ ~~.We:~tmtierstan!I~-he ·was· ;~~--->·; ,· · 
.••-' • · .t . , l ·1; . \ r ·· · '.· , ~--.. . ... - ... .. ~ -: · . · •'w, :.:., • . ,;._":.~....:.,..--.--;--:::::;·:.;....-; · - _,.. :!:: .- ~, - - ,-~·-;--:'"":-:'"~,' , , • , · ;.; ;!" :.· • ·,' _,...·_,,, , f • . , • , ·• ' •• , _ • _ • ; :. , · · ., 
~/-:.;.-:;>>~.i~e-=;-ifo~-=~w~~icT~~i-:-;h~~hjP;.~~~-:~~e-~ '1~~~~:~·:,~oµse_ ·~-~ .. lot. ~_-. . ~ime ~1~-~11~·: ·_ 
:-~:: ·.·.):-.deserving. !. --~ :· ::·~:>.: · .. ~--~ . , ;:; -· .- · .: .. · · t · ·· · ._ --. : ~ - .• ·Wouidn?t , ·it -be nic· ·e'. . to ; -~~-:-m· _. · o've· r·, -a · : ·· >/)._,_, _,::· :~.-- ·.· ::·· . '. _-, . ,·, ·. :· . . ·. J .• · · ) . • ' ' ' '- · \,.' . .. _ : - ; · : · . , , ' , ' • . ' ' "~ - - - . , . ' . - : • . . 
-~·-.\._-·: :: :_,_· ;=.:-:_ ~'. .. :;·< .. \-.:-.~-- -~-·_1~ : • • · _·. ·; :.~!-·::: ··: ]~ ·:. :- . .:_ ~:'; ;: <'. : 1: ... l~~(~a_t _ -~-begi~ni;n~~.of_ thi~ _(yea~~ . : . 
·: .·:<:· -::··. :-_·:.:·--:~; '.-1~ .. > ,· . ;~·. ·.-~ _ •• ,. N.o~e~~\ -- ~-.. :-_· .-. ·_,_ ', _. ,.( an~.--have·::-·:all enmity between,· J~iors . . 
-:;· .·: :: '.-.. ·_: ' ,Re~oluti'ons::'~of the·. 'Senior· Cl~ss : fo·r~ .. and.':·_~nio~ ~f.orgotte,i ... . : .. How>,much . 
·,:'· .. ; '.. - ~910·: ~--:''. :,-.·· :_. , :, :: ,~:-;. . <. : . .- -:·: · ..-:\ . : .>-_ ---: .. :-: --~ ~icer.: . b:>::have_ :a· .-joint social ··_or_ : e~t:er- .. ·. 
~~solv.~~ -~· >-.th~t -: lieri~efo"rth;. ~e· ·will·:·. tain ·eac_b :-~~µer, _-fQr a~·~hange, :on._friend~-~' : :· . 
. : -~ . neyer: _1 ~11 _th~_ J unio,~ ~(· 'a<seriior. party' ·_ly .. : _te·r~s; than : --to: h~v;~ _. tli_e __ -_Juni~~ . 
:.· ·.: - un~il.th~~ay a:f~.r~.~ :. _:_:.- :_ >:· ·:.::· :·;_, ·;( -stand .>o·it in·.t~_ c~ld_.~~l ~ig1-~ waiting. 
~:.-· . .. -_. :Th~-~.-~e<wi~~ ~ -;kind:·to every.one iQ-· -ihei~ -:~ha_nce :to·.~o . ~ome:~ischi~f~·: ·or , .-
. · .. clud~n-- · ~~~iori~ if-'.they _Jet·~_'·us_·-_if ·not' ~t~e:·.-~~io1s·taking ,the .eatabl~ away ·: 
. . ,· ' .. woe ~n~· b~-~ · \vho ·refu~~. ~be'. ki~~eSB from t~e Juni?rs. . Here'~ hoping. tor __ a_ 
. _·:_-:· '.. ·.of.a Senior~.- .. ~:-· .. :'•; ,·: _:· :·_ .· ·.: '..- • ··:_ ·_:·'. · change • .- . ; . ' ' . . .. . 
. . · : __ : ·-_.-:·· That -w~ win ~ccept · .no X's ffflrn orir-. ~-~:--· : ;.·~ -. · .- . , -_·  · -~--- ·_ . . .. -
. · . . - ·benevole_ nf -~achers=:-untii-'··:.tb · d f :· -. Sto~~ · _spent her vacation in· . . . . . . _ e en o _ C nt· .. .. . -_ the ·te~m. : ~. ; _· . .. .; _  · , . ·-. . -.-. .. . . .;·  I ,- ?nco ia. . ,· 
I . __ w~. ~11_ _ev~~ -h~l~day· ~e. -~ ·,Miss -·Kathrine _;Morrjaon of .the E~- - . · 
:w.uit~ 1~ our spacious . minds~-· · . _._-;. poria,_ N · J. _ • ··ted- 1· · - · · 
· · , · · .· Th~t ·~·win coiisider IID)'buk:et bail ing the :~-.}~ -" 1SB Foste~ dur-
... .. . ·-
... 
• 1,~ ' • : . • . • -
. ·- .~ . . -- -- ::· --~;:. -__ ·_.,_ -_ -.. _;_ ... .... . _ .. _  .. . _. _ .. --~ . ..... , _  .. - - ,,, _ ... .. ,.,_. · . =:.:..:..:.-:_-:-.. 
·' -
- . ~ - ·- . 
. - ' ....... , - - ..... . . -. ·: - ... - . ,. . -· .. ---·· . ---.. ~-:.· __ ; . ---- ...... -_ .. .. ,- . - .... . - . . , ... . , .. ,: .: · . - . . 
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WE.STERN NORliIA~ LEADER , 3 
· ''C C D · '' , · · . . . oms -. . ! · : . . . Ba~I.o~n -~sc~ion . _ . .. . .. ~.,red Reed . 
On the . evening . of December 22 the Ju&t Nuthin · · · · · · · · · .. O.scar Waggne1 
gallants acc~r~fng . t9_ due _  ·an4 ·an~i~nt S~~rp .shooting _ ·~··.·.John Robinson . 
. form .met in· solemn conclave :for mental · :Pri~a · DoD?a. · · · .·. · · .- ·1B~ulah _Bell · 
and physical rerreshment.. Each1 '~C. C. · Clair~yoyant · · · · · · ··· · 1vlabel R~wli~on 
wore · ''side arms.'' • ·During the :even- · Leading:. Lady · . . ; ····.;·.Nellie McV;ey 
ing . the ·fallowing · light refreshments .U~d~ratudy · -·· · · · · · ·.·· :Freda K1:1:oc~e 
were served: •: :· ; · · · L~on Taµi~r · · · · · · · · M_argar-et ¥cVey 
· . · . R1ngma~ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.\,lr Bird 
BILL _OF_ ~ADIN.G 
. ~oaps ·' . . · .. 
·concert,· 
White Russian lvo;ry . 
Castile · GranQ.pa/s Tar ·  . . 
Larkins 
. Bon:Ami -District School . '· Silver.· Bullion . 
Fish . 
Sucker . Flo~ter ·. Walrus · · 
.Whale-on~toast · 
The t\V() days ·of .. school la'st week 
gave an opportunity to get.the wheels 
·Bluffers· _in motion again ·after _ our two week~ 
r-est _without .making the work . wtl3.ri- · 
Corn, 
Sea-cow: . 
Eritrees · . ' 
Rye, - , Barl~y, . Egg-plant; 
Vegetable qyster 
.· ,. . Meats- . 
Rabbit on half shell 
. Stambufger-heak . 
Game - . 
Tiger-Lily . · · Sol~taire .. Shell-Terrapin 
Dandelion · ·Freshie-ears_ .. 
:: Roughness · . 
. ' / ' 
some. 
' 
. . A ·niew pupil; Gustave Staub, enter~ . 
ed the seve11ith gra~de at the re-open- ' 
ing . of school. 
The cold weather has prev-ented the . . 
. att_endance .of· ~.ome of ., the 1itt1e peo~ . 
ple but, in. -general, · the 'atte·ndance 
has been good. , .: 
• • • ' I • 
·: For his Christmas handwork · each 
"' . ; . . . . 
p11pil' ,,·o,~c:' . a haJDn?.OCk, made- and 
I 
Broom~corn · Snake~soot . Wire~gl"ass 
W oo_dra!9~S . · Sand-paper' · · 
. . Dessert ·_ 
Mag-pje Mud-pie W_ild- oni'.ons,. .pie.:.pie 
Dat~s ___ wi:f:h~a-:-peaeh.: ; . . _ Dog-Cerry 
Broken-dates . . Oasis. -Dromedary ... 
colore·d· or decorated a cardboard, . 
Sitockin-g blotter, a slipper calendar ' . 
an1d ·a :c_hristmas• bell match ·scratcher. 
Some of them w~re- very pretty and · . -· · 
creditably· ·done. · :The· iittle people -








High"'.explosives . Electric-shocks 
. . . 
Specialties 
Stew.e~ ·bi~uits Fried prunes 
· Boiled Itcorice · Door-jam 
·. '" . . 
Beverages · 
Ice tea Strong tea Tee-tee 
PROGRAl\fE 
T};le pupils received an invitation to 
_participate in th-e· Christmas exer-
. . 
cis·e in the auditorium at the gen- · · 
eral hour on the day of dismissal for - . tµe holiday vacation. The~ invitation 
was ' appreciated. 
· The school rendered thQir program 
in the afternoon of the same day, co·n 
sistin,g of the uStual .songs recitations, 
dialogues, -etc. but _the chief exer-
cise "'as a dialogue, in costume,· en-
ti.tl~d, "The Visit of the l\f on tbs to . . 
Events ,,_ the Crying Family." P.reparations fo1-
l\Iusic . . . . . . . . . • . _ .. Waggner (ian) l1ome ~oing p.r~Yented ·the usual large · . 
Hearts and Flowers(m~tly· hearts) Bttenda,nce of students but quite a 
.......... Lord Calvert 1•.umber of moth ens, sisters, · cousins 
Tragic Story _of A Sweet and aunts were in attendance. They 
Young Thing ...... Caleb Bodmer were .-very welcome. We wish there : 
Some Cut-upping- -_ -- .. ·Edward jantzen bad been more. 
Mo,ing Pictures , _ O.ne featul!e of the Chrhc:mas decor- · 
... 
.... -~--
- 4 . ' 
. ..... ..... .. .... ' -
' - . 
-_,.. 
--- -- .. - -· ., .... . --- . . .-·_:_,... ... ,.,:-· - .. --~- '·- -
... . ·- . 
- -, . .. .... -~-.,_.____ ' -~ -··· . . . 
-- " • - .... · . :: .. .. .. _: 
_ , .,.. •. - - . · . . -- ' 
. , 
. . . ' . 
. . 
' • . " ••• '• . ... t ' :-· .• •• - .• . .. 
. WESTERN 'NORl\!IAL .LEADER 
. ' . : . . . .. 
. . : 
. . . . . , .. · L k ~·_,,; . · :....,~ · oo for 
"lie has acr1ieved:· success who has 'II.I.~ · · = . -r•.aot . . c-~1..:_1_ •• c- . 
lived well, · Iaug~~q. , ~ft~p, . and loved ·ruM· ..;..:a --~ 9 ~llRIUWl~ 
much: who his enjcived th_e trust of · ~; '~ f~t ·_ . Trade Mark 
pure women, the respect. of in te!lig~n t- , '· "~ .s"'s,.0 RTl"'G ~000\0 ;.>~ It's your. · guaran-
in en~ and the · love of 11 ttle children;: · . . a c,,-Y. ""' • · tee ._on ~lt. official 
,vho· ·has~filled his niche and accotnplis~ed , , ·J:iii:sl~~t Ball . · · -
his · task; who . h_a$ . ieft .·the· world better .. G3~11.1.i1asi 1111.~ ·ai-ici. . 
than· he fourid " it~ whethe·r by a11 im~ A THLETIO 
proved p·oppy,' a ·perfect · p_oem,. or a Goocls 
rescued soul:· who .h·as,··never·Iacked·the --~----:--------""-----
appi~e;ciat~o~ ~f ·~arth'~- bea1\~y or ·faile·a SCHMELZER· · ARMS ·co. , 
to .express it;· who · bas··always looked- . :~. :;: ··, · Kansas City/ .Mo, .. 
for I the best in others 'c3.n·a • given 'th~m · ' 1 · • • , i · • ' ;-. · •• • ,.• , • ·' 
the best ·he had: whose life was· an·. in- . . . . 
spiratio?; y,ho$~ __ -.· ··:memo~y; a :·'1J~nedic- -DR.- A. H; ·PRUITT, D.V~ S .. 
tion.·": M;rs~ .. Be~sje -A.· Stafiley.. · 
' I , " ' ~ · ' i ~. ' • 
.. 
·, Success . .. 
• I • ::-,• ---:-------=----
_;~~, =~I:•./:._ : ·t •·.,. : . . .6 , . : ~; . .. ~ - i • , __ ; · • I 
. .... 
• 
l\1iss Iona ·oarrier visited· in ·vva..: . Veterinary Surgeon ··· 
. Keeney the past :tVlO ,~ee,ks.; ·. :·_, . . ' . . . ' 'and Dentist . ' 
_Miss J~i_lli'a~· Pi~ken: · p~ysical _ di-l __ CHRONIC OISE, ES 
rectr~·fis. 1n Colorado ,College; -sr,enit · A . 
the holidays ln ~th~ city. A SPECIALTY_ 
. . . , . 
De.sp1.t~:· the-. incle.m-ent ,veathe1~ the Hays · - · .· ·. Kan~. 
ma:j?rit:v .'. ~f -. r~tu_~e:n.ts ·. _1vere. ba·c~ to· · _ · Ph~ne 65' 
school on·. · .. -Thurs.d~Y, . . ,vhi_le .· the re- .. -...-------~= .. =--··.-.=>-, ............... :..:i--.,~---.......,,bWCiail' ...... --..--, ,. ., . . . 
·mainiing .vacant _.seats . were ·duly_ fi1-
l~d 0~ l\1o-nd~y mo_rn!ing~ . . .· . . . 
, 
Leave Your 
. . . • ., . We have_· be.en· showp. a design :fo_r· an I _:WH IS KE.RS,'. 
uph~lstered front. gate ,vhich. s~~ms ' ' . .... 
de~_tined to become: very ,popul~r.· T·he · 
HAI.R an_d · LAUNDR'V 
foot-board 1s .·cushioned · and there is a 
. - . ., 
,varm soapstone on each side, the: in- : · . North Side Barber Shop. 
side being ~djustabl~, ___ ~o a ... short girl 
I 
can b1~ing her lips- to the lin~ of any BE-.RT LESTER P'rop~ietor 
given moustache -"'~i.thout any trouble · · 
If the gate . is occupied at 10 :30 p. m. ,,,...=-.. -~ nx,.... 
a11- . irc~:.1 hand extends·.from -·.one gate . 
post, tak~s young man·. by the left ·ear, ' .. 
turns -him a1otind and he· is at once 
started _ toward home by· a steel foo~. - William· Levick -
The gi~l ca~ if she _likes set this part at . . .. 
a later hour than 10:30.-Ex. · · · · / -~ 
The students . who were tOld I' Pray· & -Transfer 
. . 
would · not board Normal students 
were misinformed. · 
I wili. board any 
per v,eek. 
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~W_E~_TERN ;' N0R~f.AL·:._ LEA~ER 7 
.·. ' ., . . . 
... ~ A • 0 • 
II! ' ' .. . .. -
. . . 
.. · ·:For ,.your~·l.~ad·-penc~l-···,see· ·J~llans~:-. . ·. -~ ~rh,e _:-_ NOTmal -~~twins,:' Jiiiliriie . :. a\nd 
. . . . . . --~ Maben, ·are progressingrntc·~·ly '. i1n· ·tlfei1 
· . Do __ -:you .. J>~l!>n.g :_ .t~ -~ ~the Jin.·; hor.ri new_ lan~age .. 
class? '-------~-~-
·}Ir. Ed · ~$,itu_r:µi . _visited at 
Clarence King's home . during 
Mr. 
va~-
- / ' . 
: l\frt}$hamburg' and 'KEirns '- were :out 
sleighing in, a -double seated ·:r-ig one 
e·vening _last --w·eek. 
. . . ... . . . cation. " · - ·· ·· ·-- ·  · -=- ·. · ·' · 
·- -..... . . - _ . . . ·__ . - - - --· .-Lost :Jasf ·Sunday -ni.ght: · --A .&m.ior --
. The ·Jllill.ior r.epor.tet seems to hav~ orator wb.o :.,, as nini.ble ·as a '· "Re"ed" 
g(jtten. -~ck -_._9f, Rice_· · .• from .· recent :and innocelllt aS· a "Christian's S<fil.." 
acii<IDS. . . . . .. • . . .. !Ill.Sf seen by • Vernon .BiC~; . . In4:uire 
. . . .,.._ - -f· ·_• -t d t · for ·hi~ \\rb.ereabou.ts Qf th.·e : ~w._ B~-.R .. 
_ A~.Q.Il_g-: 11~.te4. --~e:Y~ts o recen - -~ C. Club~ . · - · 
not to be for.gotten is 'the nolJle_· work .• ·. .· . _: __ _ 
·or :Nei~~n • . · tl:1.~.-eyeni11g aor ·nee. 22, I · Miss :Mai . Gill --and . '·:Mr. · Harry 
· 1909·_. . ., _ ·Ma.tth~w·· . repre~-nt€d . our school at 
. . --------~- · ·-:the-·stxth Interna.ti~ilal··con.vention of 
Prof. :Jantzen · pf--.1\fc·Cracken ·vhdted. ;the Student V6Uutnteer Movem.ent held 
his m'atlY · · frie.nd,s ill · Hllys duriiJlg. at RocheS1;er, ·New . _Yol"k, ·· ·nee. · .29°. ~o-
holidays . . : .Tl1e ~-Prof. _ looks<--stout ·: and.· Jan~ ·2. -They .. \\rfIJ . give 'their_ ' report 
he~r,ty. ,- . • ' at '. the ' respective meeitillg_ of - the 
·You;ng: Me~ and Young :Women's· 
lVIiM Copeland: and: Mias Smith h·av~ Christia.n As~ociations3 . ·on -_ Jan.· 18; 
all a:bundant sui,ply of ' excess smiles Tuesday foul" o'clOCk~ Everyone ' is 
which. they ba;e .received :fo the last Cordially invited to be presen.t. . . 
- ~ • • fe:w days. ... -. ~.. . . 
. 
'1,"~o ne"r · studen_ts. -enrolled last 
\\"('ek, ··- Harriet 'Bates of . Ph'illips . COUiJl- · 




· N. ·A. VOSS . · 
.PHOTOGRAPHER 
-. : .. --: - .: . . 
Phone ·as. . •.:. . 
. Grover Clev-ela.jid!s. . m :eas~,u:ements _  111111111 •. ; •·· ---------~-' . . .. . ----• are taken every . day ·by 'his _roommate. . ' 
· \Vatch the next issue · ·of . .thµ;. · paper 
... - . .:.. - - . 
for an itemized . atatemen~· ·of· the ob· 
L. N. ARNOLD 
. 
servations ·.ti.rid coriipar~;ns made. 
4 • • • • • • 
; . Clothes Pressing an"d Cleaning-
. . -· -·--· --------··  
· a -. Specia~_ty · Jiargui·it~---··AI,:Vey h~s- ·become·· so 
bu8y_~ 1a.tE·iy.:~ .- that .. · ~lie -cancels a11 · 11er · - - · · · · -
· · · · l . Two . Piece s·uits presa~d,- ~Oc·. : eiig3:gem(:;11ts to ·- -att€n~ :: basket' ball 
gam·es. ' '\\:'!1(~)1 l ·largurite cancel~ 
cha~~c ·t~ g(, ·it _is a sign ·. th~t -_-h_er 
sfudie3 are · bt:eoming alarriiing. -
\[The Norllla.I Orchestra.:is no longer 1 
. a . dream~ ·but ·an- actual reality. Last . ' 
: . ',· . - . . ~eek about ..:a dozen fello,,·s held a .. 
Cleaned~ 60c. Over Ryan ~lk. 
KLUG- THE ·BUTCHER 
· Dealer in · 
#Ieeting and· organize4. for · the pur• - . 
·· - - · ·I s -& LIVE STOCK ~ t10se of.studying-and producing ~usi~.. .. MEAT 
'~hey to 1be able to pJ~y se!eral I 
snnp]e selectfcns be.fore · sprin_g. · Phone - • 169 
--· . 
I . 
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Merchandise. _- _. 




sizes_ of writing pape~. 
· - · Call ~nd · see - our line of 
.. , , Stationery . 
. ' . 
,,-_ . 
. . •. 
. A. A. · WEISNER. 
·. General 
Merch~ndise. 




._ CAPS . . 
. -- The 
BOOTS 
-.SHOES 
- - ~ansas . .. MILLINERS 
. . . 
· H. A. Nickles, 
General·· -Merchandise 
.. -and 
. . . 
Groceries· 
. . 
N or1nal Trade Solicited 
' ' . 
. . 
___ .Prices_ Right 
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_ . WFSTE~N NORMAt. LEAl>ER 11 
•. . .. 
Miss Sophia Dickinson, who is at- DR. W. H. JORDAN DENTIST.-
tending a . sch~ol of music_ in 9hica-
go, s-pent · vacation with relatives in 
\ ·. . .·--
Offlc_e Over Citizen's . State Bank. 
Hays. . · · 
. . . 
l\ir. Wooster vis.i.ted· at _his home in 
Emporia. 
Mr. Cunn.ingham dfd -not get fa.rther-, 
than Manhattan to :spend · his two 
weeks vacation. 
--------
l\i!iss l\'Iay · Gill returned, from New 
York Monday morning. 
-------~-
Work Guaranteed. 
Office Phone 84 Residen·ce 59 
DR. L. A. MARTY 
Physician and Surgeon 
' . \ - ' 
Hays , City, · Kansas 
Especially prepared to treat diseases · 
of the eyes and to · fat glasses 
. . 
Phone- 273 
lliss Grass drove across to La· 
Crosse and spent vacation- with rela-
. tives. 
CATUDAL cl. SILVERSTEIN 
. Phy~lcians an_d Surgeons • 
·Phones: 
Office, No·. 34. _ . . 
---------·~·~ , . . . 
l\Ir. and llr.s. J. A. Kell and Claude 
Bice, students -at .· ·Emporia·, visited Residence,_ ~o. 46 • 
. relatives itt,. Hays ·during .;a:cation. Office Over Citizens' State Bank: 
.-- . . .1 HAYS CITY, KANSAS . .. 
Our -ex-Normalites_ . that visited 
school before the -holidays, -were· Ed 
Jantzen-, Sophia -- -Dicki.rison, Lillian 
· E. A. REA · 
· Picken, Ben Crocker, Mabel Rowlison1 . 
Attorney at Law 
Alice Llllllld and l\ilargaret Cave. · . HA YB, · KANSAS. 
' . 
Office over Postoffice; 
l\'lisses Ne1lie and . Elsie Spencer re-
turned to school ~Ionday morni,ng. . . . . . - I J. H. S!MMIN'GER, L. L. B. 
Henry McVey .stopped in Hays over Office . over Citizens' State Bank 
:Sunday on h~s ret~rn · to Topeka. . -( 
Hays, Kansas. Phone 309. 
The Agricultural class · are pla.n.ning 
an extended visit thru the mill some .. 
time in the near futuTe. . . . 
' 
]\Iisses Anna Reed and 1\lyrtle Pal-
mer and ~r. Joe Groff visited chapel 
last Fridav. · . .. 
This, it is believed, is the first 
time Old San,ty ever stopped at our 
institution and presented each_ I_!lem-. 
b~r of the faculty with a stick of 
candy . . 
,,,e 1_1otice · in the Rooks County 
paper that a member of the Board of 
Regents, \V. B. Ham, has been ,·ery 
ill as a result or' a fall he bad· a fe"· 
weeks ago at Emporia. 
. DR. H. B. NEISWANGER 
Expert Gauranteed Dentistry a- a 
Reasonable Price 
HAYS, K~NSA& 
Over ·Farley"s' Drug Store 
Phone 294 
C. M. HOLMQUIST 
Offlc_e · Over First Nat'I Bank 
H~VS, KANSAS 
Lawyer Phone 180 
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